
LA COMUNIDAD PROJECT 

4th Grade Spanish 

 

Students in the 4th grade are learning the Spanish names for the many places in a community.  In order to stimulate 

creativity while reinforcing Spanish, each student will construct a model city.  The student may choose to present the 

information in one of two ways: 

 

1) The information can be placed on a poster or canvas.  Each building must be clearly labeled in Spanish and 

selected/drawn carefully according to the nature of its business.  For example, a hospital should differ in 

appearance from a shoe store.  Pictures may be found on the internet & printed (in color), cut out from magazines, 

hand-drawn, or painted.  Also, including such features as roads, landscaping, and vehicles will give a more 

realistic feel.  

2) The information can be three-dimensional on a board using models of buildings.  Again, each building must 

be clearly labeled in Spanish and designed according to its function.  Buildings may be constructed from 

blocks, small Legos, foam, realistic toy models, etc.  As with the poster format, including such features as roads, 

landscaping, and vehicles will give a more realistic feel.  

 

A MINIMUM of 10 separate places from those on the vocabulary list must be included.  

 

Projects will be graded according to the following requirements: 

• Required number of places labeled 

• Labels are typed, include their articles (el and la), & are spelled correctly 

• Neatness in appearance 

• Creativity 

 

If planning on doing the 3-D project, you may want to look for creative ideas on Pintrest or check out the following 

website for paper house patterns: 

   

                         http://www.sticksite.com/house/index.html 

 

 
 

NOTE:  The due date for this project is TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20th.  THIS IS THE DAY WE RETURN FROM 

WINTER BREAK.  Please let me know in advance if you know you will not be at school on this date.  

 

   

LA COMUNIDAD 

Vocabulary List 

 

el aeropuerto airport 

el banco bank 

la biblioteca library 

el campo de fútbol soccer field 

el patio de recreo playground 

la casa house 

el cemetario cemetery 

el centro comercial mall 

el cine movie theater 

el correo post office 

la escuela school 

la estación de autobús bus station 

la estación de bomberos fire station 

http://www.sticksite.com/house/index.html


la estación de trenes  train station 

la comisaría police station 

el estadio (de fútbol, de fútbol americano) stadium 

la farmacia pharmacy 

la gasolinera gas station 

el gimnasio gymnasium 

la granja farm 

el hospital hospital 

el hotel hotel 

la iglesia church 

el museo museum 

la oficina de dentista dentist’s office 

la oficina del médico doctor’s office 

la panadería bakery 

el parque park 

la piscina pool 

la playa beach 

el restaurante restaurant 

el salon de belleza beauty shop 

el supermercado supermarket 

el teatro theater (for plays and concerts) 

la tienda de deportes sports store 

la tienda de juguetes toy store 

la tienda de ropa  clothing store 

la zapatería shoe store 

el zoológico zoo 

el camino, la calle road, street 

la carretera highway 

el semáforo traffic light 

la señal de tráfico traffic sign  

el apartamento apartment  

el campo countryside 

la ciudad city 

el acuario aquarium  

el puente bridge 

las montañas mountains 

el río river 

la cafetería coffee shop 

el parque de atracciones amusement park 

el jardín garden 

la casa de retiro retirement home 

el hospital de animales animal hospital 

la universidad college  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


